





Siren Linnaeus,1766,sign. Rrrr 5, Addenda (not paged).
Type species,Siren lacertina,1766,by monotypy.
Sirena: Harlan, 1827:321.Emendation.
PhanerobranchusLeuckart,1821:260.Absolutesynonym.
Sirene: Vaillant, 1863:295. Emendation.
• CONTENT.Two speciesare extant,S. lacertina and S.
intermedia.Fossil speciesincludeS. simpsoni(Pliocene,Flor-
ida), S. hesterna(Miocene,Florida) and S. dunni (Eocene,
Wyoming). SeeREMARKS.
• DEFINITION. These large, aquatic, eel·like salamanders
possess·onlythe pectorallimbs, eachwith 4 digits. The gills
are persistent.See familial and specificaccounts.
• DIAGNOSIS.The co-familial Pseudobranchusclosely reo
semblesSiren but is morelimited geographically,has only 3
digits per limb, is much smallerand is striped. Membersof
thegenusSirenareratheruniformlypigmentedand,exceptfor
juveniles,completelydevoidof stripes. Pseudobranchusalso
has a moreslenderbody,a morepointedhead,and a single
pair of gill slits. Unlike Pseudobranchus,the skin of Siren
transforms.The epidermisthickens (Czopek,1962)and con-
sistsof 4 to 6 layersof cellsas in mostadultamphibians.
Fossil vertebraecanbe identifiedby the followingcharac-
teristics (Goin and Auffenberg,1955): the lower marginof
the centrumof Siren is straight,whereasthat of Pseudobran-
chusis distinctlyconcave.In Siren thezygapophysealridgeis
nearlystraightand it meetsthe transverseprocessat the base
of the prezygapophysisbut in Pseudobranchusit curvesdown·
wardandfuseswith the transverseprocessat a pointposterior
to the baseof the prezygapophysis.Furthermore,at its junco
tion with the transverseprocessthe zygapophysealridgetends
to flare less in Siren than in Pseudobranchus.For diagnostic
featuresof extinctspeciesof Siren seeFOSSIL RECORD.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See species accounts. Other useful
drawingsinclude: vertebraeof fossils (Goin and Auffenberg,
1955;1957); dorsalviewof headandgills andcomparisonwith
Pseudobranchus(Noble, 1931:161);olfactorycapsuleof Siren
andcomparisonwith othersalamanders(Hilton, 1951a);head
musclesand comparisonwith Pseudobranchus(Hilton, 1959);
skin of Siren and comparisonwith other amphibians(Bern-
stein, 1953); sound-transmittingapparatus (Hilton, 1949);
teeth (Hilton, 1951b); maleurogenitalsystem(Willett, 1965).
• DISTRIBUTION.Sirens inhabit the Coastal Plain of
southeasternUnited Statesfrom the District of Columbiato
Floridaandwestwardin theGulf statesto extremenortheastern
Mexico. In the Mississippi Valley, they range northward
throughlllinois and Indiana to southwesternMichigan.
• FOSSILRECORDS.Siren simpsoni-(Goin and Auffenberg,
1955) occurs in Pliocene deposits from Alachua County,
Florida. The neuralarchof the thoracicvertebraestandshigh
abovethe centrum. From extantSiren, it differs by having
straighterzygapophysealridgesanda widerflareto thealiform
processes.Siren hesterna (Goin and Auffenberg,1955) is
knownfrom a singlevertebrafrom Miocenedepositsin Gil-
christ County,Florida (White, 1942). It has a short stubby
centrum,stronglydivergingzygapophyses,a high neuralarch,
and wide-flaringaliform processes.Siren dunni (Goin and
Auffenberg,1957:83)is basedon3vertebraetakenfromEocene
depositsin SweetwaterCounty,Wyoming. Its neuralarch ex·
tendshigh abovethe centrumand the zygapophysealridge is
nearlystraight(viewedlaterally). Fromrecentsirensit differs
in havingthezygapophysealridgesmoreconcave(vieweddor·
sally). From S. hesternait differs in havinga reducedangle
and a betterdevelopedfloor betweenthe aliform processes.
FromS. simpsonit differsin thatthedorsalwingof thetrans-
verseprocessoriginatesnearerthe posteriormarginof thecen-
trumandswingsup graduallyto meetthezygapophysealridge
at an angleof only 40 degrees(ratherthan60 degrees).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The following referencesare
among the most useful. Descriptionsand general biology:
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Bishop,1943; Conant,1958; Carr and Goin, 1955; Cochran,
1961;Freytag,1965;Kuhn, 1965;Noble and Marshall, 1932.
Taxonomickeys: Bishop,1943;Goin, 1957;Valentine,1964.
General descriptiveanatomy: Vaillant, 1863. Comparative
anatomicalstudies: skin, Bernstein,1953and Czopek,1962;
RenoetaI., 1972;trunk muscles,Auffenberg,1959,1962;head
muscles,Hilton, 1959;digestivesystem,Wonderly,1963;male
urogenital system,Willett, 1965; olfactory organs, Hilton,
1951a;choroid plexus of brain, Hilton, 1953; egg capsules,
Salthe, 1963. Comparativestudy of lactic dehydrogenases:
Salthe,1965.Electrophoreticanalysisof bloodproteins: Gutt.
man,1965.Comparativeratesof enzymeevolution:Saltheand
Kaplan, 1966.Egg laying: Noble and Richards,1932;Goin,
1959;Goin and Goin, 1962;Hubbs, 1962.Inductionof meta-
morphosis:Noble, 1924;Baker and Stoudemayer,1951.Res-
piration: Czopek,1962;Guimond,1970;Ultsch, 1971. Sound
production: Carr, 1940;Maslin, 1950;Gehlbachand Walker,
1970.Evolutionarystatus: Noble, 1927;Estes,1965;Salthe,
1967.Fossil record: Goin and Auffenberg,1955,1958;Estes,
1965.
• ETYMOLOGY.Siren is from the Greek seiren, a mytho-
logical group of insidioustemptresseswho lured marinersto
destruction.The namealludesto the mermaid·liketraitsof no
legs,a long,curvaceoustail and body (Oesterdam,1769)and
possiblyto the soundstheyproduce.Siren is of femininegen·
der. The scientificand commonnamesare the same.
See speciesaccountsfor etymologiesof living sirens. S.
simpsoniis namedfor ClarenceSimpson,discovererof the
localitywherethe fossilswerefound. S. dunni is a patronym
for thededicatedherpetologist,EmmettReid Dunn. S. hesterna
is derivedfrom the Latin hesternus,of yesterday.
• KEY TO SPECIES
1. Adults large, total length more than 500 mm; costal
grooves36to 40,usually38; hatchlingsandyoungincon-
spicuouslymarked,light yellowstripeon snout.....n ••• u 2
- Adults small,total lengthusuallymuchbelow500mm;
costalgroovesusually32to 35; hatchlingsandyoungcon-
spicuouslymarked,broadreddishbandoversnout . _
____ n m_uu ••••• • intermedia(in part)
2. Body stocky, maximumlength 950 mm; tip of tail
rounded; light markingsusually absentor form lateral
or ventrolateralrowsof narrowshortbars 00 lacertina
- Body slender,maximumlength 686 mm; tip of tail
pointed; light spotsusuallypresent,restrictedto venter
___ ••• _d d .n mu ••• .nnn intermedia(in part)
REMARKS
The followinghavebeenerroneouslyclassified(Smithand
Tihen, 1961): Siren operculataBeauvois(1799,Trans. Amer.
Philos. Soc. 4:277-281),a senior synonymof Ambystoma
tigrinum; S. pisciformisShaw (1802,Gen.Zool. 3(2) :614), a
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MAP. The numberedstars indicatefossil localities. 1. Siren
dunni,Eocene.2. S. hesterna,LOwerMiocene. 3. S. simpsoni,
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